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~ ; Bureau files reveal only three references to Miss Van Horne. ] In 1958 / one of her television columns referred to the television industry's efforts toimprove i television programs, In connection with violence on television she referred to typical : letters she had received from TV viewers one of whom referred to the Director as . 
stating that some types of television programs are unhealthy entertainment anda ~~“ 
contributing factor to juvenile delinquency. .The two other references deal with her 
name being mentioned during our investigation of subjects of Bureau cases who referred to her radio or television column but there was no indication that Harriet Van Horne was associated with these individuals} —_— Som ts mth 

A check of the New York indices today failed to disclose any pertinent _ 
references to Miss Van Horne, a ee re 

| 

l Richard D, Peters, Editor of the New York World-Tclegram and the 
Sun, is on the Special Correspondents’ List and we have had cordial relations with him and his newspaper. Last outgoing correspondence to him was 5-13-64 in connection 
with the Director's 40th Anniversary. 
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